For text-independen!, speaker ideiit ification and uerification based on the Multivariate Auto-Regression model, we consider two distance measures: the Log Likelihood Ratio (LLR) and the Symmetrized Likelihood Ratio (SLR) measure, which is a symmetric version of the Likelihood Ratio measure. The results of experiments indicate that the LLR gives better performance than the SLR for longer training data of 5 01 more sentences, and tlie SLR measure is better for shorter training data. When 10 sentences are used for training, identification and verification rates [after likelihood normalization) are almost t.he same as those obtained by an HMM-based method. The optimum order of the MAR model is 2 or 3, and the optimum lrame period is 16 70.9.
INTRODUCTION
Various speaker models and clistaiice/distortion measures have already been proposed for text-independent speaker recognition. Most of these models nse static features, such as long-time averaged spectrum or the distribntion of feature parameters. The distribution is represented by vector quantization (VQ) codebooks or BMMs. A vrry small number of studies on using dynamic features in tertindependent speaker recognition have been reported, and this remains one of the important issues in this field.
In this paper we use Multivariate Auto-Regression (MAR) to obtain a text-independent dyiianiic speaker's model, following the approach taken in [l] . We consider two different distance nieasures: the Log Likelihood Ratio (LLR) and the Symmet,rized Likelihood Ratio (SLR). T h e formulation of LLR distance can be found in [' I; and the formulation of SLR, which is an extmsion of the LLR, is given here.
MULTIVARIATE AUTO-R.EGRESSION
Parameters of MAR models can be estimated by a procedure which is a generalizat.ion of the Durbin recursion to the multivariate case (see [3] for more details). In this section, we simply give l.he formulas necessary for the conputation of the MAR niodel.
Consider the inuliivariate auto-regressioii
where ( X t ] is ,in m-dimensional stationary process, { z t ] is a zero mean, uncorrelated and stationary process, and p is the order of the MAR model. The coefficients A: are m x m matrices with A t = I. Analogous to the scalar case, the auto-rovariances r k = E(XtX:_,) obey the Yule-Walker rehtions
The coefficients A;, k = 1, 2, ... , p can be determined from this linear equation system using the generalized Durbin recnrsion where the mean square error is minimized.
The generaliwd Durbin recursion is as follows:
Note that the coefficient estimates A: depend on the fitting order p.
DISTANCE MEASURES
A distance or distortion measure is used t o quantify similarities between t,wo speech signals. In general, we would Like a distance that is nonnegative and symmetrical. In this paper, we consider two distance measures: the Log Likelihood Ratio (LLR) and Symmetrized Likelihood Ratio (SLR). The residual error of X, filtered by the model The identificatioii rate of LLR arid SLH increases as the number of trainiiig sentences increases;
In OUI experiments, we v;iritvl t hi. ~i n n i l~e r of scntvilces used in the training phase: 1. ?, 5, or 10 seiitenc(!(s). 1Vlie11 2 or more sentences were n v d , 1 1 1~. ailto-covariancc matrices were ensemble averaged oviir the niinilwr of seiiteiice. In the testing phase, orily 1 wiit('iic.e w i i h iis<:d Iiir all c a w s . Note that the fittiiig order I J was .! lor t,lir. I m s e l i i i e coiidtion.
Speaker identificatioii resiilt,s fur (.acli di-.t.rznce ineasiire are shown in Fig. 1 . Earli i~lrntification r;itr was averaped SLR has het.ter rates for 1 t.raining sentence, but LLK has better ra1.r.s for 5 and 10 training sentences. T h e verification re.;rills after normalizatioii seems to follow the same trends as t hose in Fig. 1 
D I S C U S S I O N

LLR vs. SLR.
In this section, we discuss the dilrerences between the formulation of LLR and SLR, and how t.liese diflerences affect their performance. Since the resu1t.s of speaker identification and verification both follow the same trends, the discussion below applies to both cases unless otherwise stated.
From the results in tlie previous section, one may ask the following questions:
kVhy is the performance of S1,R higlicr than that of LLR for 1 training sentence, hiit. lower for 5 and 10 sentences in speaker idenl,ificatioii (Fig. l ) ? One would expect S1.R to cousistent,ly have better pcrforniance since i t iises more information. Why is the performance o f LLI< higher t.liari Ilia1 of SLR lor 5 aiid 10 seritenccs i i i speaker verification alter likelihood normiiliz.it.ioii (see Fig. 2 
)7
To answer these qiiestioiis, we shall analyze each con-
ponent of d S L R . Recall that is t,hc sum of d,SLR and d:LR (see equation (!I))
First of all, we waiit a distancc: measure that. is nonnegative and symmetricd Furthermore, we would like it to attain a specific value in a certain (ideal) case; for exampk, if there is a perfect match between t h e reference and I.est data then the value of tlie distance should he unity. Both LLR and SLR are actnally bounded below by nnity. Now, we shall answer the quvstion of why S L R performs better than LLK for 1 trainiiig senteuce, bnt worse for 5 and 10 sentences in speaker ideiitificat.ion. Again we look at the individual identificat.ion r a k s in Table 1 Finally, the reason why the performance of LLR is much higher than that of SLR for 5 and 10 sentences in speaker verification after likelihood normalization is as follows. The likelihood normalization method implicitly uses results from speaker identification for normalizing the likelihood values. Since LLR has much better identification rates than SLR for 5 and 10 sentences (Fig. I ) , then this is also the case for the verification rates.
Effects of t h e MAR. order
the increase in the number of training sentences as d:L dy .
As described iii Sec. 6, we set the MAR fitting order of p at 3 i n t,he baseline experiments. In order to check the effect of t,he order, additional experiments were conducted hy changing the order between 1 and 4. Figure 3 indicates the speaker identification rates for LLR and SLR for the two cases where the number of training sentences was 1 and 10. Identification rates were almost stable irrespective of the order p when only one sentence was used for training. On the other hand, when 10 sentences were used for training and LLR was used as the distance measure, the identification rate increased as the MAR order increased from 1 to 3. The improvement from the order 2 to 3 was smaller than that from 1 to 2. There was no improvement in the identification rate when the order was increased from 3 to 4. These results suggest that (1) one sentence is too short for estimating an MAR model having an order larger than 1; and (3) when 10 sentences can be used for training, the optimum ordvr of the MAR model is 2 or 3. 
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Effects of the franie period
In the experiments so far, the frame period for extracting cepstral features was set to 16 ms. An additional experiment was conducted to examine the effect of the frame period on the identification accuracy. In this experiment, the MAR order was fixed to 2 . Therefore, the time period for which the dynamic characterisrics are represented by the MAR models was changed in proportion to the frame period. Experimental results shown in Fig. 4 indicate that the optimum frame period across all the conditions of the number of training sentences is 16 m s . Under this condition, the MAR model predicts cepstral vectors based on the past two vectors observed 16 ms and 32 tns before, respectively. In other words, speaker-specific spectral dynamics over a 32-ms period is represented by the h,lAR model. 
C o m b i n a t i o n w i t h tlie H M M iiictlrod
As described in previous sections, the MAR models represent dynamic features of the time series of cepstral vectors. We also conducted a speaker recognition experiment based on static features represented by an ergodic HMM using the same speecli database [5] . Since dynamic and static information is rather independent, speaker recognition performance is expected to be improved by combining these two types of information. An experiment was conducted, in which the weighted sum of log likelihood values obtained by MAR based on the LLR distance measnre and by HMM was calculated ancl used for making the decision. The weighting fact.or was set a p s t r r i o r i at the optimum value that produced the best results. Table. 2 snmmariaes the recognition rates. Since the verification rate after normalization by the HhlM method is l00%, the combination of MAR and HMM met,liods was tried oiily for identification, The identification rate obtained by t.he combination method wa. 5 98.7%, which is significantly higher t,han either of the single methods. tally compared the performances of the Log Likelihood Ratio (LLR) and the Symmetrized Likelihood Ratio (SLR) measures for speaker identification and verification. The experimental results indicate that the LLR measure performs better than thr SLR for longer training data of 5 or more sentences, while the SLR measure performs better for shorter training data of 1 sentence. Therefore, the LLR measure should be used when long training data is available, and SLR when only short training d a t a is available.
Note that only 1 sentence was used for testing for all cases.
For speaker verification, the use of the likelihood normalization dramatically improves the performance of both LLR and SLR. Since the likelihood normalization uses results from speaker identification for normalizing the likelihood in speaker verification, the rates of the verification follows the trends of the identification.
When 10 sentences are used for training, the MAR method achieves almost the same identification and verification rates as an IIMM-based method. The optimum order of MAR model is 2 or 3, and the optimum frame period is 16 ms.
